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Abstract — The aim of this work is to give a brief account of an ongoing project at the University of Porto which aims to connect two different fields of teaching and learning: e-learning and computer-based assessment. Although these are contiguous areas, related to each other, there are some issues that rise from the use of computers to engage assessment activities. The University of Porto started a vigorous project of e-learning and development of e-content in 2003. The main results already achieved are the following: each e-learning course is coupled with the administrative and academic information system; international high quality platforms are available for teachers to publish their e-learning courseware; the quality and the amount of e-learning activity has been increasing exponentially; a new dynamic in e-learning has developed from the “middle out” proposal of the special interest group, which is now recommending complementary work in related fields such as e-portfolios,  repositories of digital resources, and computer based assessment with a strong interest towards computer adaptive testing - CAT. This paper describes the strategies of implementing computer-based activities throughout the University. 
Index Terms — computer adaptive testing, computer-based assessment, e-learning, on-line assessment.
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1	Introduction
T
he main purpose of this paper is to give a brief description of an ongoing project at the University of Porto, which aims to articulate two areas of education and technology: e-learning and individual computer-based tests. The aim is the implementation of Computer Adaptive Testing (CAT), as an assessment tool available to the entire University.
The current situation of the University concerning the global e-learning Project is described below. We will focus mainly on the outcomes and not particularly in the implementation strategy as it is not pertinent for the understanding of our current project. The experiences of two different teaching teams, affiliated to different faculties – Medicine and Economics – will be described. One report describes the on-line assessment as a method of simplifying the evaluation of a large number of students, by administering short tests in parcelled moments along the school year. The other report, from the Faculty of Medicine, goes a little further, describing the application of tests analyzed by the Item Response Theory in the evaluation of students in Pharmacology.
These two case studies intend to show the interest in this field of expertise, and the possibility of expansion to other Faculties of the University. For that reason, at the office of support for new technologies in education (GATIUP), a strategy that allows teachers to engage in computer-based testing with reliability and confidence is already being designed. 
2   U.Porto e-Learning Project
2.1	Implementation and Outputs
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Implementing an e-learning project in a large, spread and traditional university like the University of Porto, is a complex task that must involve a number of participants, such as faculty managers, teachers, information systems administrators, librarians, data processing departments and, of course, students.  Although we can now easily find reports of experiences carried out in scattered and decentralized large universities like the University of Sydney [1] or in the Manchester Metropolitan University [2], it was necessary several years ago the University of Porto find its own strategic path to address its specificities in the development of e-learning activities [3], [4].  
In the school year 2003-2004, the University of Porto began a pilot-project to develop pedagogical contents for a Learning Management System (LMS) that was increasingly integrated with the University Information System.  This project, hereafter “e-LearningUP”, has the following general objectives:  
1.	Improve the students’ learning conditions outside the classroom; 
2.	Improve the students’ autonomy and research capacity; 
3.	Work with the students to obtain from them a more energetic contribution for the learning process; 
4.	Give students the opportunity of having some support documents in advance such that their participation in the classroom becomes more active and consistent; 
5.	Privilege strategies that use student activities’ elements, like reading and performing small tasks, which contribute to the training of hypothetical-deductive thought [5], [6].
6.	Quickly publish learning objectives, syllabus, bibliography and other documents of interest; 
7.	Increase the interactivity between the students and the faculty; 
8.	Promote a democratic access to information; 
9.	Increase the opportunity of access to the course contents to dislocated students;
10.	Acquire experience in techniques of distance education through the Internet.  

E-learningUP has particular characteristics, not only because both teachers and students are oriented towards a common final objective in a wide range of areas, but also for the innovative purpose of integrating resources that are already available in an information system with a learning management system. The general idea is based on the gathering and exchange of results, ideas and strategies between professors from distinct areas, such as Psychology, Biology, Law, Dentistry, Economics, Medicine, Pharmacy, Humanities, Mathematics, Nutrition Science, and Engineering. Each professor adapted the approach to their particular target audience.
Another pertinent fact is the policy of directing this project towards professors with technological competences as software users. As one the main objectives of this project is the future expansion of contents production to the entire professors’ community of the university, and not only to those familiarized with information and communication technology, the ones currently involved constitute a representative sample of the academic community. 
Periodically during the project, existing results are used to motivate other professors towards the production of contents following proved methodologies, and not to amaze them with overdeveloped multimedia resources, which might become unrealistic and even frightening for those who do not have advance technological knowledge. 
We would like to point out the fact of the teachers’ e-content development and instructional design on the LMS is guided but not modeled by GATIUP. 
Three distinct platforms were already used – LUVIT, WebCT (both Campus Edition and VISTA) and Moodle. The LUVIT platform was abandoned in 2006, and was replaced by the Moodle platform, which was already widely used by several professors who had engaged in individual initiatives.  
The LMS is now a common resource in the university campus which students, technicians and teachers are familiar with. 
At the present time all Faculties are involved in the eLearningUP project, which comprises more than 100 on-line courses on Moodle and 410 on WebCT VISTA platforms. Some Faculties, like Sciences and Engineering, have their own support offices, – Moodle@FCUP offers 700 on-line courses to students; Moodle@FEUP offers about 1000 on-line courses. [7]
By on-line course it should be intended a blended-learning support for presential courses, given that the University of Porto is a traditional campus-based institution.
2.2	 E-learningUP outcomes
As a product of this project, several pedagogic materials and strategies for their use arose. These products are analyzed by the professors involved and appraised by the entire academic community, allowing for the sustainability of future decision making concerning actions for the continuous improvement of the quality of the universities’ courses. Four annual seminars were held, from which books of proceedings and CDs containing the presented work were developed. The University of Porto created in 2005 an Excellence Award for e-learning. This award intends to distinguish those that use the LMS with a proper pedagogical strategy in their teaching activities during the school year. The e-contents developed for support of the course as well as communication tools or other innovative usage of e-learning is taken under consideration. [8]
From the beginning, the GATIUP’s philosophy included the involvement of professors on national and international conferences, national funding projects, as well as trying to include them in internal discussion groups about pedagogic and paradigmatic questions regarding e-learning. 
With time, a considerable number of professors began to feel the increasing need to explore a diversity of traits, while maintaining the belief that they would complement and even improve their own experiences in e-learning with students.
This is an interesting evolution of top-down process with a strong component of interest towards a middle-out process. 
3 Individual teaching experiences using computer-based assessment
3.1 Faculty of Economics
In the Faculty of Economics (FEP), evaluation using the e-learning tool WebCT Vista was carried out in the course on Management Information System (MIS). This course is offered to 3rd year students of the degree in Management. 
This year's edition of the course was significantly different from previous ones for the following reasons. First, the teaching team has changed and the program was updated. Additionally, the course is being changed to adapt to the Bologna Agreement, which transiently and unexpectedly increased the number of students that enrolled this year from 100 to 180, approximately. The course is divided into four modules, two of which are theoretical while the remaining are practical. The latter take place in a lab with 18 computers and, exceptionally this year, students were divided into groups of approximately 60.
Our usage of the web and e-learning tools in this and other courses in the last few years has evolved naturally. It started by creating simple web pages with general information, materials and links to relevant resources to the use of Learning Management Systems such as Moodle and WebCT. 
These LMS were first used as repositories and then as means to communicate with students. More recently we started to provide students with self-assessment quizzes based on LMS systems.
Therefore, the next logical - although non-trivial - step was to use the LMS for evaluation. Besides this evolution, other factors contributed to our decision. First, FEP is promoting a distributed mode of evaluation. In MIS, it makes sense to evaluate students at the end of each one of the four modules. Secondly, given that two practical modules of the course are essentially concerned with learning to use software tools, it also makes sense to evaluate students by asking them to solve problems using those tools1 and, consequently, submitting the answer electronically. Finally, the exceptionally large number of students would make the workload of correcting traditional answer sheet-based evaluation extremely large, especially taking into account that the number of evaluation moments is large.
3.1.1 Evaluation with E-Learning System
Two possibilities were available to students. They could take an exam or follow a distributed evaluation process. In this process, they had to take 4 mini-tests, a short assignment and a final test covering the 4 modules of the course that took place on the same day as the exam. Both the mini-tests and the exams were made using the e-learning tool. To be eligible for distributed evaluation, students should take the final test plus at least 3 of the remaining 5 evaluation moments. All students were also able to take a second examination either if they failed in the distributed evaluation or the 1st exam. 

3.1.2 Results and conclusion

One difficulty we anticipated was that many management students are, unfortunately, not as technology-oriented as we would like. Although we could feel that students were uncertain about what to expect, most students chose to do their evaluation in a distributed way, rather than taking the alternative evaluation scheme, consisting of a single examination which was, however, also done in electronic form. We have received negative feedback from very few students, via a forum which we created in WebCT for general 
discussion. Most issues were, however, not 
————————————————
1Although there are good arguments against it as well, which will not be discussed here. 
very relevant and easily debatable. Many students have stated their preference for this evaluation approach, the main reason being the fact that they could use the software tools that were under evaluation in the tests.
Another anticipated difficulty was the lack of a suitable room for students to do the assessments. Some problems did occur either before or during evaluation moments but we were able to solve them satisfactorily both with the help of the e-learning support staff of UP and the IT staff of FEP. Nevertheless, we believe that it is extremely important to have a room available that is suitably prepared for this purpose.
Table 1 shows the number of students taking each of the evaluation moments as well as the number of students eligible for distributed evaluation2. These numbers show that distributed evaluation was selected by the majority of students. This is somewhat surprising; especially taking into account the significantly higher number of evaluation moments that the distributed evaluation process implied and that many students did not attend classes due to the unusually high number of students in each group. This is a relevant observation from an e-learning perspective because it would have been quite hard to have such a high number of evaluation moments using traditional tests with exam sheets.
Table 1. 
Number of students taking the evaluation moments in MIS.
*The row "Eligible for DE" indicates the number of students that satisfied the conditions established for distributed evaluation.

Two problems with WebCT VISTA are that the tool does not provide means to upload files with the assessment. In one case, we asked students to submit an exam 
sheet. In the case of questions that required 
————————————————2Note that some of the students taking the 2nd exam had already taken the 1st exam or followed the distributed  evaluation process. 
the use of software tools we had to combine the assessment with an assignment, which is not entirely satisfactory.

3.2	Faculty of Medicine
A home-made website was created for the course of Pharmacology for medical students, in 1998. It was developed with the current HTML tools and it aimed at delivering the students a basic courseware.  In 2004, that site was completely renovated to take advantage of the WebCT platform made available by the office of support for new technologies in education to the entire campus. The current design of the e-learning resource for Pharmacology was then created (Fig. 1). More tools were available. They included electronic tools for computer-based testing. This proved to be a very important stimulus to start a project to introduce computer adaptive testing in Pharmacology.



Fig.1 – Home page of the e-learning component of the course in Pharmacology for medical students. The icon for the entering the test of June 2006 was hidden and it was activated by the Proctor Password method (see text).
3.2.1 Evaluation with E-Learning System
The Assessments tool was used for testing on-line for a limited number of students, requiring particular conditions for examinations (for example, for students with disabling neuromuscular deficits). The Assessments tool proved to be not only a very useful instrument to solve these practical problems but it also brought encouragement to move from computer-assisted test administration to computer-adjusted testing. 
The expectations were satisfied.  We were already expecting the acceptance of new technologies by the students.  It is currently a fact that the course uses the platform as communication media outside the face-to-face activities.  Not only uses but one can say that it has to use. There are activities that rely exclusively of the platform usage. The most interesting result was obtained with the use of the on-line tests carried out with the available tools in the WebCT. This on-line experience with the assessment tools provided by the platform, gave us a show that this model could be applied to the CBA/CAT project. With this prior test we built the trust, technical and pedagogical, to go ahead with our ideas of spreading this project to the other interested Faculties of the University.
The use of the computer instead of paper solved the problem of the students with motor difficulties of writing. And also, these on-line assessments were used with students that benefited of special regimes (working students, union student members, students that finished the degree with the completion of this particular course, ERASMUS students with different language skills). The utilization of the on-line tests was an appreciable profit of time because it reduced our necessary effort to print a completely new test to a student of each time.  In addition to all this pointed advantages, the possibility of obtaining the grade immediately after the closing of the test is an additional value, which permitted us to excuse the optical reading, used until then because of paper-tests.  The most positive result, although some initial apprehension was the overcoming of the strangeness that for the faculty represented this new form of work.  To different rhythms, we arrived to the end of the school year with the adhesion and familiarization of every teacher in this course with the functionalities that each needed for their work.  
3.2.2 Results of item calibration in Pharmacology Testing

This discipline is generally considered difficult in the scope of the medicine course, having an average student approval rate of 75% in their first inscription. As shown in Fig. 2, the students’ final classification score reveals high levels of heterogeneity, with a frequency distribution close to a normal curve.
The general information function, obtained by the sum of each individual item’s information functions, shows that the tests have an information optimum for low level students. Meaning that they are difficult tests made by easy questions.
 Fig. 2. Final results of the performance of medical students in a pharmacology course. Testing was done under real conditions. On the left panel, the total information of the test is shown. The information function was calculated according to IRT, considering a 2-parameter logistic model (BILOG-MG, Scientific Software International, Chicago, USA). The continuous line on the graphic represents the information function and the broken line represents error estimation. On the left the frequency distribution of the final score of the students is shown.

Therefore it is deemed necessary to adjust the tests’ difficulty level to the different levels of student aptitude. However, in order to step forward from an evaluation stage to one of individually adjusted tests application, it is essential to have specific and expensive resources, which may only be developed through a joint program that includes the entire university taking advantage of possibilities provided by the e-learning system already installed and used very efficiently.   
4	From e-learning to CAT
Taking advantage of the knowledge previously obtained by the Pharmacology group, the next step will now be to work on sharing their experience, enhance it and apply it into other research areas. Medical education practices that include the CAT instruments for a long time are sensible to the new opportunities unraveled by the TICs [8], [9], [10]. 
Nevertheless a team of professors will be gathered with the objective of building tests which may be adjusted to edumetric analysis in light of the item response theory (IRT). A pilot stage of the project will include professors from the areas of Medicine, Economy, Engineering, Psychology, Pharmacy and Sciences, as well as from other areas where there is empirical and theoretical support for the use of this sort of evaluation instruments [11], [12].        
Our main interest is to explore the possibility of connecting the solid experience to an e-learning platform, available in the entire university campus, with a pilot project of individually adjusted evaluation tests.
One of the components required for this study is ongoing for two years in the Pharmacology course of the pre-graduation medicine program in the Medicine Faculty of the Porto University, where there is knowledge of three decades of experience in the use of multiple choice evaluation tests, in printed version. 
On the other hand, in light of a recent collaboration with the department of epidemiology of that same Faculty, a systematic digitalization by optic reading of all evaluation tests built with items subjected to tight quality analysis has began. The transformation of the optic readings into matrixes of answers allows the application of specific software which, through an iterative calculation procedure, adjusts the data to logistic equations of the ITR. 
Consequently, a continuously growing set of calibrated items is being built.
Each semester about 200 students are evaluated in real exam conditions. Each evaluation test is made by 100 multiple choice items and designed according to the format employed by the last revision of the National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME) and the United States Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE) [13].   
The data analysis allows the measurement of difficulty and discrimination parameters for each item, as well as amount of information each item complies.  
Moreover, the developed work as been used to guide the current teaching activity of the referred course.
When a proper item bank will be constructed, one can proceed to Computer Adaptive Testing (CAT).
5	Strategy for a campus-wide cba implementation at university of porto 

The office of support for the new technologies in education is doing a hard work on researching and self-training in the area of computer-based assessment (CBA) and computer adaptive testing. 
The process to extend from e-learning to CBA or CAT looks rather as a natural evolution and from the conceptual point of view doesn’t seem to bring special difficulties. However the extension to the entire campus raises scalability issues difficult to solve, of which two are especially concerning:
1.	How to make this process transparent to faculty; 
2.	How to assure some specific competencies such as psychometrician expertise and human and physical resources are proper and reliable. 
It is not easy to find in the literature a report of a strategy of implementation of a CAT system to a large community of academics. It is common to find detailed descriptions about CAT construction, delivery and analysis with all the mathematical models explicitly shown and explained within the context.
The University of Porto intends to create a structure that contains in itself the possibility for the academics to use CBA and/or CAT in a transparent way. By this, the work will focus in creating conditions of availability of these tools for every teacher who wants to use the computer as a mean to produce, deliver and analyze a test. It is important that all the models and mathematical background are assured by a psychometrician, who must support the teachers who should not need to run through the theories and principles of a CAT system. 
Keeping in mind the goal of implementing CATs in more than one discipline in the University, the initial approach will be the use of CBA to evaluate students. 
The support office for new technologies in education traced several steps in order to pursue this goal:
Training Faculty Support Staff - One of the functions of a faculty support office that is often overlooked, even though it is expensive and time-consuming, is the training of its own staff. Faculty support personnel must learn (and buy) new versions of software in a timely manner, and must frequently add adding new knowledge to their repertoire of skills and understanding. 
Training the academic community – building multiple choice questions, assembling a test based on the computer, IRT, principles of CAT and other subjects relevant to the understanding and execution of this project.
Analyzing software available on the market - the IMS Global Consortium, an industry and academic consortium, produced the IMS QTI (IMS Question & Test Interoperability Specification) to enable the exchange of question and test data and also results reports [15]. The QTI specification comprises several documents which are being taken under consideration in the decision of choosing assessment software with interoperability of question design. 
Ferl Becta [16], [17] lists 21 software tools for e-assessment. From that list only 4 products provide IMS QTI and SCORM support to some extent. 
In relation with learning platforms the scenario of interoperability doesn’t get any better. Moodle, which is used at UP, allows to export IMS QTI 2.0 format but not to import. [18],[19]
Among other TDS analyzed [20] software alternatives we chose to use the Fast Test Pro [21] - Test Development System (TDS), Session Distribution Package (SDP) and Item and Test Analysis Package (ITAP). 
Testing Rooms – to perform CBA it is necessary to guarantee rooms with a considerable number of computers prepared for assessment. These rooms with specific characteristics [22] to provide a distraction-free, secure testing environment with continuous candidate surveillance can be already found in some of our faculties. 
In the pilot-project stage, there will be involved 10 teachers from 5 different faculties which will be involved, and will receive proper training using e-assessment tools. The logistics - software, computers and testing rooms - is supported by GATIUP. 
With these experiences we expect to identify outcomes that allow us to make adjustments to our strategy in order to succeed with the development of resources for computer-based testing in campus-wide IT systems
6	Conclusion
CAT and other forms of computer based testing are obvious extensions of e-learning networks in academic settings. However, these tools require complex analysis and expensive equipment. The scientific background of CAT is very robust. Validity and reliability issues are also well characterized in many studies. However the logistics required to establish CAT at a large scale in an university campus can be daunting. Rather unexpectedly there is lack of case reports on well succeeded programs. However the learned experience of coping with the problems of establishing an e-learning project in a large, spread and traditional university like University of Porto may be useful.
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